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BALLOONS SLtJIP
Host of the Big Gai Bag? Seen.

Drifting Northeast.

JERMANS PASS OVER CLEVELAN

ffo'te Dropped from Pommem at 3:10

if P. M. Reports All Well.

MCOY AND CHANDLER IN OHIO

Kote Dropped Say. They Will Stop
When They Reach Lake Erie.

I

INE IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Operator at Alpena, 830 Mile North
of Detroit, Bars Balloon Storied

Across Lake Ilaron at
ISO I. M.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 22-- The German
11oon Pommern passed over Cleveland

ihta afternoon, being the drat of the bal-
loon from Bt. Louis to be wn here. A
sot dropped from the Pommern timed 3:10

. in., reads:
' S:10 P. M Open water ahead. Lake Erie,
ft'ind north, northwest, a quarter north.
Ml well. OSCAR ERBSLOE11.

The note from the balloon came down
en Euclid avenue In a crowd of several
hundred persons, who had watched the
kvlloon In ita flight over the city.

MrCor aaa Chandler In Ohio.
CHICAGO. HI.. Oct. 22. The Associated

Press tonight received the following tele-
gram, dated Marlon, O.. 4:30 p. m.:

Course, northeaat. Will descend on reach-
ing Lake Erie.

M OOT AND CHANDLER,
Balloon America.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 22.- -A balloon
passed over New Augusta, ten mllea nortn-eau- t

of thia city, at 9:30 this morning. It
waa moving at a high speed in a north-
easterly direction. Ita oolor could not be
eeen. The weather la coo) and clear.

Three more balloons paaaed over the
county a few minutea after the first bal-
loon passed over thia city, high In the air,
at 10:30. It is believed that alx of the nine
balloons that left Bt. Louis are pausing
over the state today.

A note dropped from a balloon at
Augusta, thia county, at 10:30, gave the
Information that the balloon waa the
Lotus II., the English balloon.

This message waa dropped at Marion at
10:45 a. m. from a balloon:

S!nc early morning three balloons have
been In siaht, en directly ahead of us.
never nl milts, apparently higher and travel-
ing

I

faster, two others aouth and behind
U. We are moving slowly east by smith.

M COY AND CHANDLER.
Ok la Xortfaera 5SJllrn.

DETROIT. Mioh.. Oct. he Western
Union office at Alplna, Mich., 230 miles
north of this city, on Lake Huron, reports
that a balloon passe4 over that city about
1:30 this afternoon. The balloon was travel-
ling eastward over Lake Huron. t'

A dispatch from Chatham. Ont., sixty
ralli northeast from Detroit, on the main
lliuy i.t t'lto Grand Trunk railway, says a
jjfij'jon passed half a mile northeaat of
there soon after 2 o'clock, going due north.

A dispatch to the News from Adrian,
txly mile southwest of this city, and near
,io Ohio line, ssyi a balloon jiVssed over
hat clly about 2:40 p. in., heading north- -
lUNt.

Report Earlier la the Day.
8T. LOUIS. Oct. scattered

to fiearly every point of the' compasa by
variublo winds, th nine balloon compel.
Itig In the second International aeronautic j

St.
be

nes.ee. the
great

burned
SI.1IICU laio iuuiij inn VH'iniiy '

of Pt. Joseph, Mo.
The reports received are meagre

and scattering. The headquarters of the
Aoro club of America is sdvlces
and the oillcla.s of rar are dependent
entirely upon the dispatches for
Information.

Th first of balloons today came
from Indianapolis, Ind., South Haven,
Mich., Kalamazoo; Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Prescolt. Ind., W.tseka, 111.,

Tadmnie, The latter place ls"S75 miles
In air lice from St. Louis, while

bt. Joseph, Mo., is 327 miles west,

tlrrman Balloon Located.
balloon sluhied at Tadmore waa said

tm few bright yellow. would seem to
tftillcato that It was one German
contestant. Four balloons were reported

Et. Joseph, were too high to he
distinguished. The sighted at South',

obliged

norr
of

vlalble.
cloth,

1... ...-.- .- -- ..v.v..
to northe.st are H Jl.vmaM nAn

trstonti entry and one chairs

Freaich
higher start

evidently upper current

three American French
balloon Isle de France kept to lower

and H believed they carried ,

, .... .nl
eported vicinity Bt. Joseph. j

frnm Many Cltle.
Mich.. Oct. 22.- -H re- -

ort.d forty --mllea northeast ;

here, that two pawed
:here O'clock.

At :4& morning a balloon passed a

governor

balloon carrying flags
there about o'clock morning.

A huge white patch
he of th balloon. II was going north-cas- t.

A p..rsed
L'cWvit 1 o'clock apparently,

1.WU In luc gxina
Ti'vtlwaal. probably' it
".r the Lake Huron.

i sain one sighted
Haven as fr as

up to 11 Mi. it un.loubt- -

on, Second Pass.)
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DOMESTIC.
Knickerbocker Trust company of N'v

suspends payment of depositors dur-
ing run, officials claiming condition
is but temporary. Between seven
eight million dollars paid out to

during the day. Fag
Chicago financiers western bankers

are not disturbed by conditions in
having much money on hand the

volume of business being large. Fags 1
President Roosevelt in speech at Nash-

ville, himself In favor of protect-
ing honestly acquired wealth. He suys he

pjand firmly by 'the course he has
always pursued. Fag

Bnlloons thut started St. Louis have
gone In diverging directions, majority
of them, however, to northward.
has been reported Ontario, ' Canada.

, Fag
Trust conference convene at Chicago

and addresses are made by leading nun
on the control of large corporations.

Faff
Secretary Cortelyou leave Wash-

ington for New York. He la believed to
be ready to deposit six million of govern-
ment money In York when se-

curity 'Is forthcoming. Fag
Farmers' congress at Oklahoma City has

Jury to try U Ford ha. been
. ... . . .U ' M 1 I

comptroller A.nici-- y uniaic. na
tional banks of th United States aie in
strong condition that the is

i ttm lor cootnesa ana prudence ana not
alarm. Fag 1

FOBZIOir.
London financial much excli.J

new from America. Faffs
XrCBftASKA. ."

Republican state committee makes num-

ber of appointments for campaign
pooches. Commandant Presson of

ford home revjews, . ruling In. soldiers',
pension Fag a

Congressman E. M. Pollard speaks
McCook. criticising the on taken In
the campaign by W. Bcrge. , 3

OXFORD MEN ARE REBUILDING

by Fire Will Result In Erection
of Nevr and - Modern

Blocks. I

OXFORD. Neb.. Oct. 22 -(- Speclnl Tho

this 1st season. It may not be practicable
for the lartre Cupton block ion

frontage to be completed fall, th-?r-

is a probability that building operationa
niay be begun on It shortly.

Today G. Ayer commenced removing

the debris for a new market, to be
the exact counttrpart of the on destroyed.
At the aame time Qulggle. & Peterson
heean excavating for a atoro room. 34x80,... . . .

to be devoted to exclusive grocery
trade. Laboreis are making mtdr
for rebuilding of Fuller's extensive
lumber yard. Is understood that
on Hooper's hrug store Dawley's bar-

ber shop will be under In a days.
All bulldlt.gs are required by city ordi-

nance to Iks brick stone construction.
8. E. Ionard Is now finishing a
blackamUh shop, but In another of
town.

,,., while Duwley A Adams, bar- -

ford's credit or prestige has be. n Impaired.

'TAFT RUSHES THROUGH WORK

""""' " Br interviewed uv
Mnny Interest While nt

Manlla.

MANILA. 22. Secretary Taft ended
a day of hard wnrk In the 1run.flitlnn

bu,lnt wlth tmuortant
Urenca wlth Pre.tfent Osmena of
phlllnnine assembly. discussed Ihe
........t. . ... ki..t. ..

HYMENEAL

I ndertvood-Bor- d.j

AMES. Oct. Hl-e--

wlml.-n- t Virrlug, at Amn stirred twill
'circles here today. Jean a
sophomore student in the veterinary c3Ur?e..

i arid the youngest son of "ne of the leading
lawyers in ine town, mi murrli-- at
yesterday by O. H ' .i .u s
chaplulii, to Nellie v"rr"1":
live lucent to the Only two

' ' " " "" IW. LUKCe

here

.u rr, which stcrieti iroin nere yesfer- - .V ,t, i,- - imilmr
flay afternoon, were reported today far t

adjusted. VtWy all ptoperty
northeast, far to the west of Louis. h"n
while one 1. said to traveling over Ten- - "t""l are 5U"n'n" "

far to th. aouth. Several of t "b"1 " "n M r" ""VhU
J .

balloons are in the vicinity of ' " ""re
e.pecl.lly Mlchlg.n. while four oth- - d the area be constrni-te-

-- j i..- - ..j.- - . ; within Die next few months. Coming nt
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Haven, Mill., ia rViorted to hare carried j Fortunately, none mas to im.
two American flag.. Both foreign nd. even temporarily, with the exception
American balloons displayed the American f the K. P. Reichardt company, 'hey
emblem prominently, however, ao the v ntu nw la provided. Drug-woul- d

be of little assistance in determining g,8t has secured quarters In the
either the hume or natlonelity the air Mck biK.B. p, m. Gupton took possession
rraft. This ssme balloon la also reported of val.ant bunding-- .cross ihe street,
to a huge white patch This Q A Ay purcnaed ,he m(.ut mavket of
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have

'"rt distance north of Plalnwell. eleven j retary said wo satisfactory. During the
..nlles north of Kalamaxoo. was travel-- j day the secretary a session

fast In a southeastern direction. i the. Philippine Commerce commission, th
At 10:16 a balloon, presumably th one general being present, at which

sighted Plalnwell. wa seen a short dlsr ; a bearing was given to, representative of
lane north of Augusta, Mich., going north- - j railroad contractors, who are dlvsatigfli'd
east. Augusta la fourteen miles east of 1h the strict auditing their account.
Kalamasoo. j Tomorrow night Secretary Taft go

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. ZT- -A dispatch to Suhig y on an inspection tour, return-J- J
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,n h" Thursday.
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INTEREST IN CASE OF WARE

Many Friends of Episcopal Clergyman
Believed Him Innocent.

REV. 0. A. BEECHER ONE OF THESE

Dean of Trinity Cathedral So Thor-
oughly Conrlneed of Man'

aa to oner to Serve
Sentence for Him.

The action of the United States supreme
court In refusing to grant a rehearing of

the case against Rev. George O. Ware on
a writ of certiorari to the federal circuit
court of arpeals of the Eighth dlstrtrt, has
revived local Interest In a caso that at-

tracted more attention than any of the
large number of prosecutions which dragged
their length through the federal court:
In Omaha within the land fraud Indict- -

nents. Rev. Mr. Ware had friends in
imaha who believed in his Innocence,
ntrong as the evidence waa against hhn
and they were hoping to the last for
favorable action by the highest tribunal
In the land. They must now .resign them-

selves to the Inevitable of seeing their
friend pay a fine of Sl.cov and serving one
year In the Douglas county Jail.

When Rev. Mr. Ware was sentenced by

the court In Omaha so thoroughly did Rev.
O. A. Beacher, dean of Trinity Cathedral,
believe In his Innocence that he arose in
the court room and actually begged to be
allowed to go to Jail and serve out the
year's eentence of this, his brother In tho
cloth. But the court coold not entertain i

hi proffer.
History of the Case.

Rev. George 3. Ware, a minister of the
Episcopal church, was Indicted Jointly with
Frunk W. Lambert and Harry Welsh on
November 2S, 1MB, by the federal grand
Jury for the district of Nebraska for con-

spiracy to defraud the United States out
of use, title and possession to large tracts
of land In Hooker and Thomas counties
within the U. B. I. ranch, of which Ware
wa the principal owner and president,
and also for perjury and subornation of
perjury In procuring faUe and fraudulent
entries under the KlnkaWt law by old sol-

diers from the Grand Island Soldiers'
home, with the Intention that these entries
should revert to the Interest of the U. B. I.
Land and Cattle company. '

An Incident of the procurement of the
Indictment was that the foreman of the
grand Jury that brought the Indictment
was subsequently Indicted by another
grand Jury on the charge of attempting
to Influence the Ware gratid Jury to return
"no bill" against W'are, by furnishing the
Jurors with free transportation to and

their homes, and also for furnishing
id of the Jurors with trip passes to

Ciloi-,'- . However, on trial of the case
against ttit Jrcrmsn of the Jury he was

neslnnlng of the Trial.
The t'ltnj of Rev. Mr. Ware .began In the

Ual'.i '""-'.- - district court February 19,

and conunud for fourteen days, re- -
suiting In th conviction of Ware, and he j
at once filed t siotlo". for a new trial.'
whU-- h waa denltd. and War was sentenced ,

to pay .a An of $1,000 and to one year's ;

bnprlsonmeat In tba Douglas countJL Jail., j

Ware at ones took an "Appeal to ' the '

United States circuit, court of .! appeals.
which was denied by that court and the
case was finally .carried to v the United
States supreme court, with the result of i

the affirmation of the Judgment of th
lower courts and the sentence Imposed by
Judge W. II. Mungcr, before whom the case '

was tried.
In the meanwhile Ware resigned from the '

ministry, giving up his charge of the Epis
copal cuurcn ai neaawooa, o. u.

It probably 'will be several weeks before
Mr. Ware will appear at Omaha to enter
upon his sentence. The case will have to
be certified down from the United Fyates
supreme court to the circuit court "of ap-
peals and the clerk of that court ''ill have
to certify the case down to the Nebraska
United States district court with the necea-sar- y

mandate directing Ware to appear at
Omaha to. enter upon his sentence.

At Home ear Mnllen.
Mr. Ware Is at present at his home near

Mullen, Neb., where he has been engaged
In ranching since his trial.

Of his alleged Included
In the same general Indictment Harry
Welch entered a plea of guilty and waa
sentenced to pay a nominal fine and to

I hIv mnntW iturt rsnn, ... n , , Ti . .- iuusi
i"1"' mct nnmi ii rani
alnce served. Frank Lambert also entered
a plea of guilty, but never has been sen- - ,

tencea. tie is now out on 15.001) bonds una
is st present living somewhere In Oregon.
Sentence has not been passed upon Lambert
for the reaaon that he Is under subpoena
as a witness In other land cases now pend-
ing In the United States courts for the Ne-
braska district and as a prisoner under
sentence his testimony would not be ad-
missible.

COMET APPROACHING EARTH

California Astronomer Pat In Time
' Figuring: Distance of Plan

etary Body.
BERKELEY, Cal , Oci.

astronomers are interested in the new
comet discovered by an astronomer named
Melllsh of Wisconsin. Prof. Leuschner ,

head of ,he Ptment of astronomy of the ;

California, with a corp. of
assistants, nas Been rigurina-- the orbit :t ih
new heavenly bodies. A nnnim, ..,.,,.. i. !

made that the new comet la already ap-
proaching the earth. There Is no danger,
however, that It will strike this planet, as
Us nearest approach will be more than
S5.0O0.0U0 miles, or 150 times the distance be-

tween the earth and the moon.

FORD JURY NOW COMPLETED

j M i Nereuarr to Try Former
I Attorney t.eneral Secured at
I San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 22,-- The Jury to
try former Attorney General Tlrey L.
Ford, chief counsel of the United Railroads,
accused of bribing Supervisor Jennings J. j

Fillings In th sum of $4,000 to vote for
the trolley franchise, waa completed
shortly before noon today. The prose-
cution exhausted all It. Ave peremptory
challenge. In the selection of the Jury.
The defense used only five of Its ten.

WILL APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

tlrraymen of Philadelphia Unite
Against Sandny Rim Ball at

I.eaarae Island.
PHILADELPHIA, rut. K.-- Cl. rgymen of

this city have entered a vigorous campaign
I' "! fuiiui) naw uii mi ieague isiana.
j Having found that the protests to the com
mandant are unavailing they have decided
lo President knowiflt t.. i.rhiKit

- . , - 1, i. i. . lie ministerI a say, 1. harm- -
ful to the city.

You, Mr. Voter

'i'

Are You Registered?
If Not, Register

Saturday Oct. 26.

MXORMICKS IN THE JUNGLE

Urasima of Joe Medlll and naaghter
of Mark Unas to Mettle

meat Work.

CHICAGO. Oct. 21.-- Tha Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say: "Weary of the monot-
ony of life In a mansion oif the Lake Shore
drive and m a palatial sjummer home In
Lake Forest. Mr. and Mra. Joseph Medlll
McCormlcq are about to take up their resi-
dence In the Uniyeraity of Chicago settle-
ment. 4V.50 Gross avenue. Mrs. McCormlck,
who was Miss Ruth Hanna, daughter of
the late Senator Hanna, I said to be'

over Ideas or helping the working
classes. Mr. McCormlck believes the en-

vironment In vwhich he has lived has had
a tendency to narrow his vision of the
world, and that the "Jungle" and Ita sur-
roundings offer htm a better field for ob-

servation of the struggle for existence.
The rules of the settlement require each
resident to engage In aomn useful work, so
Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck will have their
share to do. Mr. McCormlck's friends deny
that he has socialistic leanings. Mrs. Mc-
Cormlck, as one of the heirs of Mark
Hanna, Inherits several millions. They ex-
pect to take up their new residence In the
settlement this week."

BUTLER SAYS LAW IS STRICT

President of Cwlnmbln . University
Comment on Shrrmua Anti-Tro- st

Uw,
CHICAGO. Oct. iBt the Sherman

anti-tru- st law commits the nation to a
policy which is too extreme and that thi
time may have come when tfte net should
be amended In a way to relieve some of the
limitation upon business activity which this
act Imposes, was suggested by President
Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia uni-
versity In an address welcoming the dele-
gate to the conference on trusts and com-
binations today. He said that the purpose
of such an amendment would not be ma

much to relieve the corporations aa th
Voople themselves. He auggosted tliat It;

might thus be possibM for the people to
secure for themselves ftbe benefits which
come from i activity, as mani-
fested' In corporuticrjisit M.4jy 4YBata
between corpoaatlons. nw'lUfoitt' lie any

the proteotlon which all desire
against toe. evils which have followed
upon .the creation of great corporation and
upon agreements, between them In re-

straint of trade.

ARSON CASE IS INTERESTING

Wltnesa at Webster City" Trial of
Markiini Implicates Oth era

Thna Defendant.

WEBSTER CITY, Ia., Oct.
Telegram.) Another Bcnsation wa. sprung
In the Muckown arson case this morning,
when H. L. Maxon, night watchman,
swore that on ,tho night of the tire, while
the blazo waa-a- t its highest, Hurry Cop-perna- ll

and Frank Tyo, under foreman of
the plant,, and close friends of Mackown
came to ilm and told him If he knew
anything to keep his mouth shut. Oopper-na- ll

Is still a resident of Webster City and
stands high.' He is foreman of the New-fe- lt

Shoe company. Tyo Is In the east,
having left soon after the fir. The story
implicateo these, men as accomplices.
Maxon will probably be on the stand the
rest of the day.

SELECTIONS OFJRULE LANDS

Holder f Korty-- 'l hree of First Fifty
X amber Make Their Choice

of Farm.

PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Holder, of forty-thre- e out of the
flr.t fifty number, di.wn lor the Lower
Brule land, were on hand today to make
their .elections. W. H. Searle of Fair-vie-

S. D.. who held No. 2, secured the
flrst selection, a. No. 1 wa. barred from
filing. His selection waa the northwest
quarter of section 4, township 106, range 77.

Harry L. Anderson of Newcastle. Neb.,
made the second selection on an adjoining
quarter In section 6. Practically all the
selections of the day were made along the
aouthern line of the tract, which lies within
a few miles of Preaho, on the Milwaukee
road, only two taking other portions of the
tract for the day.

BOONE IS MINUS FIRE CHIEF

Iowa Cltr .Hna rhakeas) In Fir De.
pnrtment that R oases th

Whole City.
BOONE, Ia.. Oct. -( Special Telegram.)

-- Fire Chief I. K. I.lllle last niyht at a
meeting of tho city council wa suspended
for fifteen days. Julius Amma, a fireman,
resigned as a result of a difference at the
Are station Saturday evening. Llllle and
Amma fought and the council railed a
meeting to take up the altuation.

Amma testified the fire chief had been
drinking. Llllie testified to trouble, with
Amma.' The council then accepted Amma's
resignation ar.d suspended Llllie. Wllliuin
West 1s in charge of the station. The
trouble has caused a sensation here. Llllle
was arrested here on Information by Amma
charging assault and battery.

DEATH RECORD

Bert R. Goodell.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 22 la 1.)--

was recelvvd here today of the death
In Seattle, Wan!i., of Bert R. Goodell, an
old-tim- e newspaper man of Cheyenne. Mr.
Gooiiell went to Seattle In search of health
several months r.ijo. A large number of
friends In Cheyenne regret the news of
his death.

I . M. Fry.
CRESTON, Ia.. Oct. ecial Tele-

gram.) U. M. Fry. city attorney of Crea-to- n.

was fouid dead in his bed tills morn-
ing. Death resulted either from heart
failure or apoplexy. He had been In his
usual health

PRESIDENT STANDS BY GUNS

Sayi Hit Policy Has Been to Punish
Dishonesty.

NOT SCARED BT PANIC TALK

Neither Denagoaae Sor neartlonnry
C'aa. Drive Him from 111

' t'onrse Leave Aiaahvllle
for Chattanooga.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 22 Never before
has Nashville been so elaborately decor-
ated as It was today, when welcomli g
President Roosevelt. Bunttng. flags, ban-
ners and pictures of the president were
on almost every house In the uptown sec-

tion of the city, which was crowded with
people from 100 miles. The special train
entered the Union station amid the boom-
ing of cannon, chrleklng of whistles and
cheering of thousands. . The strefts
passed by the president were one continu-
ous ovation.

President Roosevelt lh a speech at the
Auditorium hotel, said:

"There h been trcuble In the stock mar-
ket; In the high financial world, during the
last few montha. The statement has fre-
quently been made that the policies for
which I stand are responsible for that
trouble Now. gentlemen, these policies of

; mine can be summed up. In one sentence,
j They represent the effort to punish success-- !

ful dishonesty. 1 doubt if these policies
have had any material effect In bringing
about the present trouble, but If they have,
It will not alter my determination that for
the remaining sixteen months of my term
these policies shall be persevered In.

'"If to arouse that type of civic manhood
In out nation It were necessary to suffer
any temporary commercial depression, I

should consider the cost but small. All
we have done haa been to unearth the
wrong doing. It was not the fact that it
was unearthed that did the damage. All
I did was to turn on the light. I em re-

sponsible for turning on the light, but I
am not responsible for mhat the lifcht
showed. It la Impossible to cut out a
cancer without making the patient feci
for a few days rather sicker than he felt
before. No material well-bein- g can save
thia nation' If it loses tho lift towards
higher things. I will permit neither the
demagogue upon one side nor th re-

actionary on the other to drive me away
from the course or policy which I regard
most vital for the well-bein- g of this na-

tion.
Honesty Worthy of Praise.

And the thing most Important to remem-

ber is that that policy has two sides. It
would Indeed be an evil day for this nation
If were ever permitted to grow up a spirit
which would discriminate against tho hon-

est man who achieved business success.
There Is nothing meaner than hatred of
the man who prospers honestly simply be-

cause he has prospered, and I challenge
the spirit of, every good American when
I say that the honest rallro!!. the honest
banker and tho- - honest buulness man is The
man who makes a fortune t.eeause his ex-

ceptional business ability enables him to
render exceptional service to the commun-
ity. If ever there should be any tempo-
rary gusts of popular feeling that demand
what Is wrong, what Is unrighteous, then
tho true servant of the people is the--- man
who disregards that temporary wish of the
people to do evIL. (Great applause.)

Defender off Property.
"No man will stand more strongly than I

will In the defense of property, so long mr

It Is honestly acquired and honestly used.
(Cheers.) I will stand against crimes of
brutal violence. Just a. I stand against
crimes of unocrupulous cunning. There art
certain men who say that I have talked
aealnst men of wealth as such. Those gen- -

! tlemen are blind If they see the facts in
that light. I will protect every way In my
power honest property. I will protect the
honest man to the extent of my ability,
and in no way can I so materially aid the
honest man of wealth as by doing all In
my power to bring to Justice his brother
of dishonestly gained wealth. Our whole

' movement Is simply and aolely to make
the decalogue and the golden rulo of some
practical moment In the business life of
the community." (Grat applause and
cheera.) '

At the Hermitage the president spoke
briefly in eulogy of Andrew Jackson.
Shortly afterward he departed for Chatta-
nooga.

CUSTER FIGHT STAYS COURT

Attorney Making; School House Cim
pang-- n nnd Case la D

la t ed.

The wheels of the United States federal
court were changed somewhat from the
regular program to permit one of the

In one of the land cases to con-

tinue his school campaign In Custer county
against the division of that county into four
counties. Judge H. M. Sullivan,
Judge at Broken Bow Is one of the attorneys
for Rueben W. Mahaffy and A. F. Hatch,
who are soon to come on for trial on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment out of some of Ita land. Tho case was
to come up this week, following the trial of
O. T. H. Babcock. John Agnew and Bert
and H. G. Furman. Judge Sullivan was
notified but a few days ago that the case
was to come to trial and aa he was In the
midst of the campaign against the division
ot the county he came to Omaha and ar-

ranged that the civil docket should be taken
up next week that he might continue his
work. A rase was found ready for trial and
everything was arranged to suit all con-

cerned and to keep the Jury busy.

j FARMERS' CONGRESS ADJOURNS
'

Colonel Benhnm Cameron of Stage--I
land. N. C, U Elected

.President.
!

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla.. Oct. The
Farmers' National congress adjourned to- -

! day after electing the following officers
for the ensuing year: President. Colonel
Renham Cameron, Stagevllle. N. C: first
vice president, Joshua Strango, Marion.
Ind.; second vice president, A. L. Strayer,
Illinois; secretary, George M. Whlttaker.
Washington, D. C; treasurer, W. L. Ames,
Oregon, Wis.; executive commltl, J. C.

jwickey. Ocean Springs. Miss, (long term);
I L. Morrison. Greenville, Pa. (Short term!.
; It was decided to leave the selection of
j the r.ext meeting place to the executive
committee.

FARMERS COMPLETE WORK

Closing Day of Annual Session of .N-
ational Congress nt Okla.

ho ma City.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 22 This was the

closing day of the annual session of the
Farmers' National congre... In the morn-
ing E. H. Webster, chief of the dairy di-

vision ot the Department of Agriculture,
urged the importance of dairy farming. It
la conceded that Colonel Beneham Cam-
eron of Btagvllle, N. C, will be elected
praaldent.

Bee
COMMERCIAL CLUB IN THE AIR

( ot Tell by otea W here It Will
Make Home In the

Future.

Votes of members of the Commercial
club on the three propositions for new
quarters for the club, mailed to the com-
missioner, have so far failed to decide
the question and a general meeting of the
club has been called for Thursday, whn
a complete detailed statement will be sub
mitted by the special committer. j

The Thursday meeting Is not for the
purpose of voting and arriving at a flnl
determination of tho question, but rather
to afford an opportunity for full discussion.

When the executive committee met at '
noon Tuesday the commissioner and special
committee reported 1P.7 votes In favor of
remaining in the present rooms; 154 favored
leasing the third and fourth floors of the
Webster-Sunderlan- d building at a rental of
Stf.oOO per year, while only 112 voted to
build a new homo on stock subscription.

As none of the three propositions sub-
mitted received a majority of the votes
raat and only a little more than half of
tho mambers voted, the executive com-
mittee, on receiving the report of the
special committee, decided to call the gen-

eral meeting.
Those opposed to paying the high rental

of M.OOO per annum for the space offered
In the Webster-Sunderlan- d building, were
divided by voting for tho other two
propositions, hut the votes In favor of the
Webster-Sunderlan- d building failed to du
clde the question.

The special committee on club rooms
held a meeting prior to the regular meet-
ing of the executive committee and pre-
pared a rerfort. which was submitted by
Chairman Judsou.

I p to the Member.
The actton of the executive committee

places the entire resjionsiblllty on deciding
what llu club will do for a new home on
the members, and when the general meet-
ing Is called It Is desired that every member
attend.

As a result of the report given by Victor
Rosewater on the Lakes to tho Gulf Deep
Waterways convention, recently held at
Memphis. Messrs. Yetter and Judson were
appointed on a special committee to ascer-

tain the extent ot the work being done In
Kansas City for establishing boat lines on
the Missouri river. Mr. Rosewater gave an
Interesting report, which Inspired hope for
river navigation.

The. eexcutlve committee decided to send
delegates to the Transmlsstsslppl Com-

mercial congress, which is to be held at
Muskogee, Okla., November 19 to 22, and
Clement Cluise waa selected as one of
the delegates. Others will be named later,
as the club Is entitled to ten represen-
tatives. The congress will discuss the
closer relation with the Latin republics of
South America; Inland waterways and n
supplementary system of water transporta-
tion; the public domain; Irrigation, good
roads, parcels post, Immigration and other
subjects of great Interest to the west and
middle west.

W. P. Matthews was elected a member
of tiib Commercial ylub.

MAYOR 'WITH CITY ENGINEER

Vetoes Contract for Isard Street Sewer
Because Mr. ftoaewater Dis-

approves Term.

Mayor ' Dahlraan announced at 1 p. In.
tliat he would veto tile resolution providing
for a contract with James Jersen for con-

structing the Isard street sewer outlet.
In sneaking of the iratter Mayor Dahl-ma- n

said:
"I take this action for the reason that

the city engineer has passed his opinion
on the subject and does not approve the
contract. In a letter to n.e today he
offers to pay tho cos of re.advertlslng for
bids If he cannot save the city $s,00 by
so doing. He says that this Is equal to his
salary for three years. It Is also equal
to my salary for the same time, and If
there Is any chance to save money for
the city I'm going to do all I can to save
It."

The letter mentioned by the mayor Is as
follows:

After perusing the statements submitted
by Mr. Jensen, who seeks to secure the
award for the Isard street sewer contract,
I em more than ever convinced that the
method by which he and his associates
seek to convince the council thRt my esti-
mates are unreliable. Is such as is abso-
lutely unworthy my attention. Statements
are swelled and padded wherever possible
to promote the Interests of the bidder.

Inasmuch us I am thoroughly convinced
that the city can save a very large amount
of money by readvertlslng, and withoutany other Incentive than that of promot-
ing public Interests, I hereby authorize you
and the clly council to deduct from my
December salary the cost of readvertlslng
If, as a result of such readvertlslng, the
city will not get a bid of at lesst tSf.Om, or
the equivalent of my salarv for th entlro
term of three years, less tlan that of Mr.
Jensen, and I further agree that in ao re-
advertlslng no change Will bo made In thespecifications or dimensions, or material
of the work, from the original plans, as
heretofore adveitlsed, exception one-hn- lf

block, where certain construction by theNorthwestern Railway company since tho
bids have been recejved, necessitates a
modification in line, with two additionalcurves put in. There will be no change ofgrade, or In depth of sewer In any part
of the line.

Under theso circumstances, there can beno excuse for not readvertlslng for thiswork and giving the city the benefit there-of, I assuming the cost for such readver-tlslng If 1 fall, and the clly to derive thbenefits resulting therefrom.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN STANTON

Jack. Manna, Proprietor of Gallery,
Gets Charge of Shot In Neck

and Face.
STANTON. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At midnight last night, Cyrus
Johnson and William Kennedy sKot Jack
Manus, proprietor of a target shooting gal-
lery In this clly. Johnson and Kennedy had
been drinking all the evening and went Into
the shooting gallery, but th proprietor,
Mr. Manus, refused to let them shoot. They
became enraged and quarreled with and
attempted to light Manus. He knocked
Johnson down and then put both out. They
secured a shotgun and fired three shots

' through a thickness of canvas. Thl. morn-- 1

ing eleven .hot were taken from Manus'
neck and face. Johnson and Kennedy wore
placed In the county Jail. Their preliminary
hearing will be hud thia afternoon.

NO STRIKE 0NRI0 GRANDE

Wire Chief Skegare Ha Another o
nnd Would Refuse Reinstate,

meat If Offered.

DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 22 --There will bi
no strike of telegraph operators on the
Denver 4 Rio Grande railway on account
of the discharge of Wire Chief R. II
Skeggs of Grand Junction. Mr. Skrggs has
secured other employment and refuses re-
instatement, even If the railroad la willing
to give Mm his old position.

Boy Thrown from Horse and Killed.
STUuaia. a. d.. Oct. a.-tsi- Te'- -

gram.) Word w.i received here today that
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, aged 19,
of Dalscll, Meide county, was recently
thrown from a torse and killed.

'SO FLURRY n WLS'I

Omaha and Nebraska Absolutely Inde-
pendent of Wall Street.

MONEY TO CARRY ITS BUSINESS

Country Bankers Have Surplus t
Loan on This Market.

SIX MILLION OF THIS IN ONE YEA1

Deposits in City and Country Show t
Steady Increase.

BANKS ON CONSERVATIVE LINK

Local Bank Officials F.spres Opinio.
ew York Flurry Will Only

Serve to Clear l' n Bad
Sltnntlon.

The recent flurry on Wall street snd in
eastern banking circles has not produced
even a ripple In Nebraska, according lo
the president of one of the largest banks In
Omaha, who for business reasons dors not
rare lo have his name used. Money Is still
coming In frrni the smaller banks of the
state and security Is being placed dally
with the larger Industrial and mercantile
establishments of Omaha and South Omaha.
He declared there la no sign of a loss of
confidence among the loaning class.

"During tho year." he said, "our bank
has placed for Nebraska state banks over
1,5iX0O. principally with local Institutions.

Absolutely no effect hss been produced on
Omaha banks by the New York trouble.
Our deposits have shown no signs of falling
off an I no one appears to bo worrying over

"We have Just received from a small bank
a request to place three loans of $3,000 each
at 6V, per cent. This Is on Illustration of
the way momy is coming In. The small
banks In the state appear to have inoro
money that they can uio locally and they
are sending It lo us to place for them."

Six Million In One Tear.
The banker estimated that his bsnk

placed about onc-fonr- of the money
lonned In Omaha for the smaller hanks of
the state. He estimates about SS.fln0,X has
been thus placed during the last year by
Omaha banks. Since the Wall street flurry
there has been no Indication of a falling ol
In tho demand for securities for small
money loaners. The money continues to
come In as regularly as It did before.

"I consider the changes In the Mercan-
tile' National bank In New "York are wise.
They tend to clear the llnuni al atmospher
snd restore confidence lii the Institutions.
It also removes undesirable persons from
the control of the bank and puts the Insti-
tution on a healthy bast.. F. Augustus
Helnze never oug:u to be at the head of any
banking Institution. He. has made millions
In stock gambling and speculation which
unfits a man to be the head of a large
conservative Institution like a national
bank.

"Not long ago. shortly before the Mercan-
tile Incident, I recelvod an advertisement
from, an, eastern bank in which It emphfi-slse- rt

the f.ot that F. Augustus Helnze had
become connected with tho bank. It also
advertised that U was paying 1H per

While theso facts were rlted
at evidence of strength, they are realty
evidences of weakness. If the bank pays
IS per cent dividends, It is not safe. Tho
bank Is being milked for tho benefit of the
stockholders and at the expense of tho
depositors and tho safety of the money."

AMPLE FUNDS IN CHICAGO BA1VKS

Situation Taken In Hand Long Tlnio
Ago to Good Purpose.

CHICAGO. Oct. i2.-T- lie officials of tba
banks of this city aro a unit In declaring
that never In the history of the city have
Its financial institutions been on ss sound
a basis as they are at preaent.

Following the failure of the Chicago Na-

tional bank two years ago the Chicago
Clearing House association,, dissatisfied
with the state and national banks, ap-
pointed an Inspector of its own at a salary
double that paid by the government for
similar Work. The Inspector's bureau ha
tho power to nudlt any bank at any time,
and as a conscuencp all of the banks
know exactly every day the condition of the
other banks. When a bank demurs to the
work of the auditor It Is promptly denied
clearing facilities. The result has been In
the last two years that a number of weak
Institutions have been compelled to liqui-
date, and that the banks of this city are
stronger today than they ever have been.

o Weak Spot Vlalble.
H. M. Chattell of the Illinois Trust and

Savings bank declared today that there Is
no weak spot In the banks ot Chicago.
There Is not only money her In sufficient
quantity, he said, for tho ordinary demands
of business, but for the moving of all tho
grain crops in the west. Money I. as
plentiful here a. it ever Is at this time of
the year.

Both Mr. Chattell and. other prominent
financiers of the city asserted that tho
financial troubles rh New Tork do not In-

volve ChiCHgo In the slightest degree. They
declared that Chicago Investors had for
some time been chary of Investing in se-
curities offered In Wall atrcet and had made.
It a practice, if they doubted, to buy only
on decline. The result ha. been, they de-
clared, to plure the financial Institutions
of this city In a position where they cannot
be disturbed by the present condition. In
New York.

President Forgan of the First National
bank .aid: "The Chicago banks are abso-
lutely sound. They are not In the habit of
handling undigested or undlgestlhle securi-
ties. We can use all of our money In le-

gitimate enterprises. The disturbance
York cannot disturb us In the slight-

est degree."

SALT LAKE CITY IS IS NO NEI'.C

Volume of Business Show Increase
Over I.a'at Year.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct.
here say the financial condition In thia cjtj
never has teen as good a now. AH tht
tanks hold large reserves and none ol
them Is apprehensive es to the outlook.
The volume of business here shows a largo
Increase over last year. and the amount, of
money In circulation as shown by clearing
houso reports lo, considerably larger than
at this time last year.

The news from the east as to the finan-
cial situation was reflected on the mining
exchange today. Stocks showed declines of
from 2 to 6 cents. Conservatives did not
rush shares on the market and this tended
to keep the tone fairly steady.

CORTKLYOi: MAITA1.S SII.ECU
Secretary of Treasury Unwilling lo

Talk f Condition.
WASHINGTON. X t. Kcctetaiy

Cortelyou was questioned today aa t lua


